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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
TOUCH-A-TOPIC GIVES INFORMATION ON EASTERN 
March 7, 1989 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Recorded messages on Eastern Illinois University, 
ranging from upcoming events and sports information to student 
information such as study skills and schedule changes, are now 
available at a touch of a button, or in this case, several buttons. 
11Eastern 1 s information program on "Touch-A-Topic" is up and 
operating," according to Dr. Shirley Moore, Dean of Academic 
Development at the University. 
By dialing the toll-free number, 1-235-2500, and then special 
four-digit numbers, Illinois Consolidated Telephone Company customers 
have access to a variety of recorded messages, including several on 
Eastern (i.e., university events, 3480; sports, 3481). The special 
four-digit numbers for student information are listed in ICTC's student 
directory. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 TOUCH-A TOPIC 
The idea for the University to participate began when Eastern's 
Academic Support and Retention Committee did not receive adequate funds 
to publish their "Student Survival Guide." 
"The guide had such a positive response from the students, we 
didn't want to see the program die," said Moore. 
ICTC devised "Touch-A-Topic" which made the student survival guide 
accessible by phone. A 24-page guide, located at the front of ICTC's 
new student phonebooks, contains information about time management, 
academic support services, housing, and where and how help is available 
in order to increase students' success at Eastern. 
"The use figures from Nov. 30, 1988-Jan. 29, 1989, for this service 
are staggering--more than 1,060 calls/requests were received. This is 
truly astounding when one considers that students were gone for nearly 
three weeks of this time for Christmas vacation," said Moore. 
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